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Debaters Win 
Decision Over 
Âlbion, 86-16
Affirmative Also Meets Western 
State Teachers* College 
at Kalamazoo
Bv a vote of 86 to 16 returned by 
a select Michigan audience the L*iw- 
renee college affirmative team was de­
clared the winner of a debate with 
Albion college held Sunday night at 
Jackson, Michigan. The affirmative 
team also met the negative team of 
W estern S ta te  Teachers* college Sat 
urday night a t Kalamazoo.
The men who represented the Blue 
and W hite on the platform  in the two 
debates w’ere Ervin Mar<|uardt, ’29, 
Wausau, William Verhage, *28, She­
boygan, and W alter Voecks, *30, Ap­
pleton. M arquardt, who opened the 
debate for Lawrence centered his a t­
tack on the evil results which armed 
intervention had brought to the Latin 
American countries. Verhage pointed 
out tha t the present policy would ul­
tim ately react against the best in te r­
ests of the United S tates. Voecks, 
the closing speaker, summarized the 
affirmative case and presented a con­
structive plan based upon a |K>licy of 
peace and cooperation. This debate 
was characterized by a direct clash 
on the essentials of the argum ent, all 
quibbling and arguing over mere 
terms being eliminated.
During the course of the present 
forensic season the Viking affirma­
tive has met some of the strong­
est teams of Wisconsin. On W ed­
nesday night they will meet the 
negative team representing the U ni­
versity of Colorado in a debat« vhich 
will be held before the Lions club of 
Green Bay. This eontest will be an­
other test of the Lawrence type of 
debate against a fa r western team.
Oratorio Is Presented 
In Chapel On Sunday
R ossini’s oratorio, “ S tabat M ater” , 
was presented a t the Lawrence mem­
orial chapel Sunday evening by the 
Appleton high school chorus under the 
direction of Carl McKee, instructor 
of voice at the conservatory.
Soloists for the performance w’ere 
Marion Hutchinson McCreedy, so­
prano, Dora Eflin, contralto, George 
Nixon, tenor, and Raymond Walsh, 
baritone.
Home A rts  Were 
Prime Requisites 
Of Coed Of 1834
Maybe college entrance require­
ments are getting  stiflfer. But the 
fact rem ains tha t should a 1920 co-ed 
take an 1834 admission test, she and 
the rich man who tried to pass through 
the gates of heaven would have a 
common bond between them.
“ Xo young lady shall beeome a 
member of Mount Holyoke seminary 
who cannot kindle a fire, wash pota­
toes, repeat the m ultiplication tables 
and at least tw'o-thirds of the shorter 
catechism ,”  read the admission rules 
which were recently p rin ted  in the 
Yale News.
Doctors, lawyers, and m erchant 
chiefs were out of luck as fa r  as 
Holyoke feminine companionship was 
concerned, since another rule prohibi­
ted the young ladies from associating 
with gentlemen other than “ returned 
missionaries or agents of benevolent 
societies. ** Reading of the A tlantic 
M onthly, Shakespeare, Scott, and 
“ other immoral w orks’* was also 
prohibited. However, the girls were 
perm itted to amuse themselves by the 
perusal of certain  recommended “ light 
read ing”  such as the Boston Herald, 
Missionary Herald, D oddridge’s “ Rise 
and Progress,”  and W ashington’s 
farewell address.
Girls End Debate 
Season at Oshkosh
D ebating a t Oshkosh S tate Teach­
e r ’s college Friday night, Lawrence 
women debaters brought their second 
season to a most successful close.
The negative team, composed of 
Agnes H uberty, Elsa Grimmer, both 
’28, and Jane  Kollock, ’31, made the 
trip . Coach B. H. Krueger accom­
panied the debaters.
This is the second season for in te r­
collegiate debate for women on the 
Lawrence campus, and with four mem­
bers of this y e a r ’s squad returning 
next year, the th ird  season promises 
to be as successful as the past two 
have been.
Over Four Hundred 
Attend Opening Of 
All College “Movie”
Vaudeville Acts Presented By Stu­
dent Performers; Campus 
“ S tills”  Shown
Approxim ately 425 students turned 
out for the first all collcge-movie in 
the chapel F riday night. According 
to Dr. MacHarg, director of the p ro­
ject, $30 above expenses was netted.
The feature presentation, “ The On­
ly W ay*’ adapted from “ A Tale of 
Two C ities”  in terpreted  D icken’s 
famous novel with sincerity, even dis­
playing the strength  to partia lly  fore­
go the conventional happy ending for 
the actual tragic one. “ S tills”  of 
students and of fam iliar local places 
were enthusiastically received by the 
students, as was the vaudeville. Pau­
line Beckwith as “ The Girl from 
Chicago”  presented a musical version 
of the Dempsey-Tunney fight, Clara 
Bunde delighted the audience with a 
bowery dance, while Madge Helmer 
drew enthusiastic applause w ith her 
singing.
Because of the newness of the ven­
ture several disappointm ents occurred. 
At the last moment it  was discovered 
tha t the organ which LaVahn Maesch 
was to play, could not be used, and 
the Yellowstone travelogue which was 
shown, was the one picture the man­
agement had explicitly told the com­
pany not to send.
The management especially wishes 
to express its indebtedness and g ra ti­
tude to those students who gave their 
services to the production and m an­
agement of the program.
1)1* Wriston and Watts 
To Attend Conference
Dr. Henry M. Wriston and R. B. 
W atts will a ttend  the conference of 
college presidents, treasurers and 
business managers a t Beloit college on 
Thursday, April 5.
President W riston will lead the d is­
cussion Thursday evening on “ U ni­
form Accounting for Colleges” . Presi 
dent Irv ing  M aurer of Beloit is in 
charge of the discussion on “ Com­
parison of D epartm ental Expenses” , 
and Trevor A rnett of the General E d­
ucation Board will lead a discussion 
on “ College Tuitional C osts.’*
The colleges which have been in ­
vited to send representatives to the 
conference are Beloit, Carleton, Car­
roll, Coe, Cornell, Grinnell, Knox, 
Lawrence, Milwaukee-Downer, Ripon 
and Rockford.
Will Address Meeting 
Of Alumni Association
Dr. Henry M. W riston will speak 
at a meeting of the Chicago Alumni 
association of Wesleyan U niversity 
which will be held at the U niversity 
Club of Chicago, April 3. Dr. J . L. 
McConaughy, president of Wesleyan, 
will also be one of the speakers.
Ozro Premo, *26, Stevens Point, vis­
ited a t the Beta Sigma Phi house ov­
er the week-end.
Ernest Enquist, ’29, spent the 
week end a t his home in Roekford, 111.
Chamberlin 
To Lecture 
Ât Service
Noted Speaker Will Appear At 
Lawrence Convocation 
Four Days
An All-College E aster vesper ser­
vice, a t which the principal speaker 
will be Dr. Roy Bullard Chamberlin, 
one of the foremost student lecturers 
of the U nited S tates, is being spon 
sored by the Y.W.C.A. Easter music 
under the direction of Dr. Carl W a­
terman will be another feature of the 
program, which will be held a t the 
Memorial chapel. Miriam Russell, 
’29, chairman of the social service 
committee, is in charge of the a r ­
rangements.
I>r. Chamberlin will remain on the 
campus four days, speaking a t convo­
cation April 9, 10, 11, and 12, and 
holding personal conferences and in ­
terview's with students during the 
afternoon and evening. Dr. Henry H. 
Crane visited Lawrence in the same 
capacity last year.
Dr. Chamberlin is Fellow in Re­
ligion and chapel director of D art­
mouth college, and spends all his time 
giving individual a tten tion  to student 
problems and personal conferences. 
He received his B.A. and M.A. de­
grees from Wesleyan U niversity, 
graduating with honors. He was pres­
ident of the student body, All-New' 
Kngland basketball star, and editor 
of the Wesleyan Argus while in col­
lege.
He taught a t the Jacob Tome In ­
stitu te , a preparatory school located 
a t Port Deposit, M aryland from 1909- 
1910, and a t the T aft school, W ater­
town, Conneetieut from 1910 to 1917. 
In 1915 he graduated from the Union 
Theological Seminary and became 
pastor of the P resbyterian church at 
Saranac Lake, New* York.
During the war Dr. Chamberlin was 
a Y.M.C.A. worker a t the front with 
the French troops from Ju ly , 1917 to 
August, 1918, and from Septem ber to 
December of 1918 to was with the 
United W ar Work campaign. A fter 
the war he was secretary of the Wes­
leyan Alumni council for two years, 
a fte r which he became pastor of the 
Church of Christ a t Ifcirtmouth eol- 
lege.
Dr. C ham berlin’s magnetic person­
ality  and charm as a public speaker 
have made him popular as a college 
speaker and his understanding and 
sym pathy w ith students and their 
problems have won friends for him 
wherever he lias visited.
Two Presidents To 
Speak At Banquet
Two college presidents will speak 
a t the annual banquet of the Law*- 
renee Home club which is to be held 
at the N orthern Hotel tonight.
President M aurer of Beloit college 
will speak on “ The Relation of the 
Alumni to a College**, and “ The E f­
fective College*’ is the subject upon 
wiiich Dr. H enry M errit W riston will 
speak. Coach Clarence Rassmussen, 
newly-chosen football coach, is to 
speak on “ A thletics and the A lum ni”  
and K arl M athie, ’91, trustee of the 
college, will address the group on 
“ Sins and Sorrows of Alumni.**
Professor Carl McKee, professor of 
voice at the conservatory, will present 
several vocal selections.
The Lawrence Home club is com­
posed of alumni of the college, faculty 
members and their friends in the Fox 
River valley.
E. C. Moore Appears 
On Chapel Program
A program of flute solos was pre­
sented in convocation Monday by E. 
C. Moore, instructor a t the conserva­
tory.
He presented “ Dance of the Blessed 
S p ir its” , by Greig; “ The C h a tte re r” , 
by Terschak; “ A Souvenir of the 
A lps” , by Boehm, “ Small Concer­
to ” , by Chaminade; “ When Night 
Falls in the Temple G arden” , and 
“ S ta rs” , by M aganini.
Mr. Moore also traced briefly  the 
history of the flute, and the trends of 
composition of flute music. Miss Dor­
othy Place was his accompanist.
Foreign Study Can Be 
Obtained At Low Cost
Friendliness To Be 
Developed By Cruise
Dr. A. A. Trever has just received 
word tha t Mr. John W. Campbell of 
New York has offered a fund of 
$6,000 to be divided among the three 
students, either men or women, of the 
Floating university who accomplish 
the greatest services in furthering  in ­
ternational friendships on the trip. 
$3,000 will be given to the most out­
standing student; $2,000 to the sec­
ond; and $1,000 to the third.
Mr. Cam pbell’s idea in making this 
offer is to impress students with the 
feeling of responsibility in furthering 
in ternational relations with foreign 
students and associations with whom 
they come in contact, and a t the same 
time in terpre ting  to them the ideals 
of our country.
To make the trip  particularly  at 
trac tive  to their students, Princeton 
university will this year aw arl three 
scholarships to students graduating  in 
June. Two of them are offered by 
Mrs. Edgar Palmer, and amount to 
$2,500 each.
The th ird  fellowship is offered to 
Princeton seniors only, by a friend 
of the F loating  university  and will 
amount to $2,500. This covers the 
entire expenses of the eight months 
trip  around the world.
A y e a r ’s study abroad is no longer 
fa r beyond the means of the avcia^e 
college student. In 1923 the U niver­
sity  of Delaware organized a program 
of study which gives a year of work 
in France at a rem arkably low cost.
The average student a t Lawrence 
spends about $1,100 for the nine 
months in wiiich he a ttends school. 
The U niversity of Delaware “ Year 
A b ioad”  provides for a full twelve 
months of w*ork in France a t only 
$1.500. This includes the expense of 
the tr ip  plus a certain amount of a t ­
tendance a t theatres and the opera 
and some travel within France.
This expense is still fu rther re­
duced by the offering of a limited 
number of $300 scho larsh ip  wiiich are 
used to pay for the ocean passage of 
worthy students.
The y e a r ’s work is particularly  
planned for juniors. Full college cred­
it is given for this work and the s tu ­
dents return to their own universi­
ties to get their degrees. However, 
students in the other classes and 
graduates are also perm itted to take 
the work in Europe.
S tudents interested in tak ing  the 
trip  may get specific information from 
Dr. Louis C. Baker.
Ilicks and Read 
Deadlines April 17
The deadline for the Hicks and 
Reid prize eontests has been an ­
nounced and all students planning to 
enter either contest must turn in their 
m aterial to Professor F. W. Clippin- 
ger not la te r than April 17.
The Reid contest is open to s tu ­
dents in all four of the college classes. 
The prize, the in terest on $500, is giv 
en each year to the- student who 
writes the best essay of from 1,000 tc
2,000 words.
The Hicks contests are open only to 
students in the three upper classes, 
and the awards are made for the best 
poem and the best short story sub­
m itted.
M argaret Joslyn, *30, won the Reid 
essay prize last year, and Jam es 
Ford, *28, was awarded the prize for 
the best poem.
Cornelius W arsinske of Carroll col­
lege visited his sister, Fem e, *28, over 
the week-end.
Directs Glee Club
Dean Carl Waterman
Spanish Club Will 
Sponsor Appearance 
Of Lecturer Here
Señora Isabelle de Palencia To Speak 
For Second Time in Apple­
ton, April 17
On Tuesday evening, April 17, s tu ­
dents a t Lawrence will have an op­
portunity  to hear Señora Isabel de 
Palencia, world famous lecturer on 
Spain, who is being brought here un­
der the auspices of the Spanish club.
Señora de Palencia has lectured in 
Paris under the patronage of Madame 
la Duchesse de Rohan, in London at 
Aeolian Hall, V ictoria and Albert 
Museum, a t the In ternational Suf- 
tragj* club, the London Forum club, 
and a t private  homes. In America 
she has lectured a t different univer­
sities and colleges, w om en’s clubs and 
museums, and a t convent schools and 
seminaries.
This is to be Señora de P alencia’s 
second appearance a t Lawrence. Three 
years ago she lectured here on Span 
ish regional costumes, and her charm ­
ing personality won many admirers.
Señora de Palencia has also w ritten 
a book on child psychology, a novel, 
and a book oil Spanish costumes. She 
has received the official commenda­
tion of His M ajesty the King of 
Spain for her work in promoting the 
knowledge of Spanish culture.
Many Orders Taken For 
Senior Announcements
An unusually large demand for 
senior announcements was placed this 
year, as evidenced by the orders taken 
by the local chapter of M ortar Board. 
Over th irteen  hundred announcements 
have been ordered, the cost of wiiich 
approxim ated three hundred anti fifty 
dollars.
Announcements are being ordered 
from the Chas. H. Elliot company of 
North Philadelphia, Pa., and will be 
received late in May.
Nine New* Books Added 
To Library Collection
Nine new books have recently been 
plated on the shelves of the college 
library. They are “ B ism arck” , by 
Emil Ludwig; “ New Universe**, by 
Baker Brownell; “ The Story of 
Architecture in America**, by T. E. 
Tallmadge; “ The Meaning of God” , 
by H. F. Rail; * ‘ Contemporary Soci­
ological T heories”  by Petrim  Soro­
kin; “ South America Looks a t the 
United S ta te s”  by C. H. H aring; 
‘ ‘ H arvard Business Reports**; and 
“ English A rchitecture a t a G lance” , 
bv Fredrich C hatterton.
Glee Club Is 
Making 33rd 
Annual Tour
Seven Concerts Have Been Giv­
en by Men’s Musical Or­
ganization
The Lawrence college glee club, 
which is now making its th irty -th ird  
annual tour, will give its eighth con­
cert today at Elgin, Illinois. The 
club, wiiich is the largest Lawrence 
has ever had, includes fo rty  five mem­
bers, under the direction of Dean Carl 
J. W aterman, who has been leader of 
the group for eighteen years.
Program s in Manitowoc, Sheboy­
gan, Milwaukee, W aukesha, Kenosha, 
anti Chicago have already been given 
by the organization. In all these ap­
pearances the singers have been en­
thusiastically received. Singing with 
richness of tone, fine shading, clear 
diction, and general responsiveness, 
they have won the praise of their 
audiences.
Varied Program
The c lu b ’s program, which includes 
part songs by Franz Bornschein, H. 
J . S tew art, W. B. Olds, H. H. M aun­
der, and Diema Taylor, as well as folk 
songs and sea chanteys, is varied and 
well-chosen, proving of in terest to 
all. Violin numbers by Wenzel A l­
brecht, club soloist, piano solos by 
Everett Roudcbush, accompanist, and 
vocal solos by Janies Archie, Dave 
Scoular, F ranklin  LaFevre, are in­
cluded in the program.
The final concert of the tour is to 
be given a t Oshkosh on April 1, while 
two other programs, one a t Neenah 
on A pjil 11 and another a t Brillion on 
April 20, have also been scheduled.
The club will appear in its home 
concert a t the Lawrence Memorial 
chapel April 12. Mu Phi Epsilon sor­
ority  will take care of the ticket sale 
in town, and Blue Key will sell tic ­
kets to students.
Students Give Program 
At Convocation Friday
M argaret Boslough, ’30, Madge 
Helmer, ’29, and Eleanor Lea, ’30, en­
tertained a t convocation Friday 
morning.
Accompanied by Eleanor Lea, Mar­
garet Boslough sang four popular 
numbers, “ T ogether” , “ Mine All 
M ine” , “ My H eart Stood S ti l l” , and 
“ My Arrow Collar M an.”  Madge 
Helmer and Eleanor Lea played as 
duets “ My Oltl Ohio H om e”  and 
“ Mississippi M ud” , with M argaret 
Boslough singing the chorus of the 
la tte r selection.
Prof. R. C. Mullenix gave an ad ­
dress before an open meeting of the 
Kiwanis club of Oconto Falls on Mon­
day evening.
Reappearance Of 
Winter Squelches 
Omens Of Spring
The lamb giveth and the lion 
taketh  away. The sign of Spring has 
been eclipsed by the road of W inter 
and snowflakes melt on the new 
Easter shoes. Saturday, the coeds 
roller-skated over the yellow pave­
ment near Soldier Square or sauntered 
to the fa r  end of the avenue licking 
ice cream cones. Today the wind 
surges through black branches and 
swellings th a t were almost buds. The 
open Fords th a t skimmed the Main 
street Sunday, and burned gasoline 
incense in worship to the sun, today 
creep shivering between heaped, white 
d rifts .
Poems, and madness, and ligh t­
heartedness th a t began with the sniff 
«»f warm black earth  and rose singing 
until it reached the kind of cloud 
Shelley talked about in the English 
literatu re  books, are obliterated  by 
the prosaic voice of the therm om eter 
which has snapped the world out of 
its  Sunday daydream and dressed it  
in its sehoolday clothes.
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OUR PLATFORM 
Loyalty To Lawrence 
Better Inter-Group Relations 
Non-Partisan Elections 
Gradual Extension of Student Government
VACATION BOOSTING
Lawrence college pieks up its baji^a^fe this week and starts its 
annual trip home for the spring vacation period, and Lawrence stu­
dents will be afforded ample opportunity to 44look around” back 
home, and associate with high school seniors who are planning to 
make Appleton their home for the next four years.
The usual admonition retains its customary flavor. Boost, 
don’t knock. A word of logical advice, coupled with a description 
of the school, may bring several students to Lawrence where a com­
plaining tone would cause the prospective Lawrentians to look else­
where for their education. A number of high school students have 
already visited the campus, and are back home telling their friends 
of the advantages offered by Lawrence college; to do less would be 
disgraceful on the part of a Lawrence student.
COMING ATTRAC TIONS
Lawrence students gave a greater measure of support to the 
first campus motion picture show than they have given to any other 
extra-curricular activity this year outside the pale of the athletics. 
Over four hundred men and women were in attendance as the 
44movie’* version of 44A Tale of Two Cities” was shown on the 
chapel screen, and the financial success of the venture has caused its 
backers to suggest another such production for the future.
The mistakes and occasional disappointments which marked the 
opening night will furnish valuable experience for the motion pic­
ture 44promoters”, and for this reason a more finished project may 
be expected When the screen is again lowered over the chapel stage. 
Students must not stay away because of imperfections in the first 
performance—the best is yet to come.
SERVICE
An almost unparallelled service record is that possessed by 
Dean Carl Waterman, who is directing the Lawrence college glee 
club on its thirty-third annual concert tour. Cities fortunate enough 
to be included on the itinerary of the musical organizaion will have 
the opportunity of witnessing something unusual in collegiate 
achievement. The excellence of this year’s club promises much for 
the annual home concert of the Lawrence musicians.
Bill's Place
3 2 2  E. College AOe.
DR. G. W. RASTEDE 
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho­
tel Appleton, Phone 3670 
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg., 
APPLETON, WIS.
Take note of the SPECIAL DISHES listed 
on the billboard at the Y entrance.
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
Brov?sing Tkrougk the Bookshelf
By JAMES COLLIER FORD
JU L IU S CAESAR, by Victor Tliad 
deus. B ren tano’s. $5.00.
This is ultra-modern biography. A 
paragraph of the au th o r’s foreword 
will dem onstrate:
“ We see the hundred per cent Ro­
mans brawling drunkenly in their 
Forum. They are fa t, heavy-jowled 
men writh greedy cruel eyes. To make 
the pieture perfeet all they need is 
big cigars. ”
Obviously, Mr. Thaddeus is not a 
Rotarian! In fact, we rather doubt 
whether he even belongs to the Ki- 
wanis or Lions.
There is an outstanding virtue 
about this type of biography; it cer­
tainly makes “ re a l”  the various his­
torical personages of the past. The 
high school sophomore, who struggled 
through the COMMENTARIES and 
the building of the bridge, would be 
hard put to it if he tried to identify 
tha t Caesar with the Caesar of Mr. 
Thaddeus’ pen. The contrast be­
tween the perfect, faultless general of 
the mythological Latin 2 tex t book 
and the queer contradictions of weak­
ling and opportunist, stra teg ist and 
incompetent, moralist and sensualist, 
in this modern biographical treatm ent 
is rather appalling.
W hether such a handling as this is 
authentic and to be relied upon is an 
open question. There is no doubt tha t 
such phases were in the pieture—but 
has Mr. Thaddeus seen the whole? To 
give a part tru th  is, of course, unfair. 
The sins of omission rank as high as 
those of commission. I f  Mr. Thad­
deus’ purpose was to  give one side of 
the situation, he has succeeded and 
succeeded well. The Caesar of this 
book will not be forgotten once you 
have read of him.
Mr. Thaddeus is an unusual stylist. 
His w riting and expression is superb, 
and his historical emphasis is well 
presented. There is a verve about 
the sentences as they run along, a 
brilliancy tha t dazzles. As he sums 
up the death of Caesar, th is and the 
epigrammatic quality of his manner 
is readily apparent, “ In the senate- 
house he lies—lifeless flesh and pur­
ple rag s .”
Vacation Libe Hours
The college library will be open 
during vacation from the hours of 9 
to 12 from Thursday noon, March 29, 
to Wednesday morning April 4.
SPLENDOR by Ben Ames Williams.
E. P. D utton and Co. $2.50.
SPLENDOR, indeed! But it is not 
the “ splendor”  which you usually as­
sociate w ith the word. There is no 
gay romancing of a sparkling silver- 
gilt court; there is no colorful page­
an t of kings and fine adventures; 
there is none of th a t quality of the 
unreal magnificence of fiction as op­
posed to the sombre grayness of every 
day life.
This SPLENDOR is of a sterner 
value; it has a luster th a t comes from 
an inner glory and spirit. There is 
about it  a more intense brilliance— 
tha t of the uneffaceable, unquench­
able, everlasting fire of the shining 
soul th a t is hidden in the common 
life.
Henry Beeker was an ordinary man, 
living an ordinary existence. His was 
the mediocrity of the mass; he soared 
to heights only in his dreams. He 
was a newspaperman; sta rting  in as 
the office boy, he was promoted to the 
reference file. From the file, he went 
to this and to th a t position in the 
journalistic grind. He was always as­
piring, seemingly a tta in ing—only to 
end his days again back in the refer­
ence file. A small life, you say— 
trudging around in such a weary, 
hopeless circle.
But there w'as something about it, 
th a t made it splendor. W hat this 
something is, we may suspect perhaps 
from the conversation between Henry 
and his wife, the ta lk  th a t came when 
he went home to her, tired and worn 
with the seeming fu tility , heart sick 
with starting  again where he began 
“ th irty  odd years ago” . He is seek­
ing reassurance from her, w hether it 
has all been worthwhile: “ He hesi­
tated, then laughed a little . ‘ W ell,’ 
he agreed, ‘you ought to know if any­
one does. Y ou’ve had to live with 
me. ’
“  ‘ I ’ve loved i t , ’ said his w ife .”
It is this shining spirit, somehow 
a part of everyday existence, tha t 
makes all else seem taw dry in d  im ita­
tion; it is this, tha t is truly  SPLEN ­
DOR.
Sykes Studio
Portraits o f D istinction
EASTEK
MODES
PRESENTING THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST 
MODES FOR STKEET, AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING WEAR
showing an artistry of detail and perfection of work­
manship that immediately appeal to the eo-ed of 
fashion and good taste.
L. TOEPEL'S 
SHOP
CREATORS OP ARTISTIC FROCKS
122 N. Durkee St. Just off the Ave
Let Us Prepare for
Easter as Never Before
German Imported Baskets 
Assorted Boxes 
Cream Eggs 
Chocolate Rabbits 
Butter Eggs 
Marshmallow Eggs
B U R T ’S
CANDY SHOP
Appleton Neenah
CLOTHES 
» «■<> ■>»««
M  Cat to Order
ESTABLISH ED  ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STY LES , TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SO LELY FOR DISTINGUISHED  
S E R V IC E  IN TH E UNITED STA TES.
'QtmrterÄoxxse
*4 0 , *4 5 , *5 0  T*poo«u
?  BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS  THE
(Jlm rterllottse
of Appleton
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
OTTO JENSS
SUCCESSOR TO BEHNKE O JE N SS  
C O L L E G E  C L O T H I E R
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME HADE CANDIES
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No Reid Men 
On ’28 Viking 
Track Squad
Eight Letter Men Give Promise 
of Exceptionally Strong 
Track Department
W ithout a single experienced field 
man to work with, Coach A. C. Den­
ney has begun the task of developing 
a w inning blue and white track  team 
on the strength  of his men in the 
ti:iek events. W ith eight le tte r men 
back, in the dashes and runs, Law ­
rence should be exceptionally strong 
in this departm ent.
In the 100 and 220 yard dashes, 
Coach Denney has co-captains Don 
and Doug Hyde, Pope, Brussat, Clark, 
and Redeker, with Doug Hyde the 
best bet. The 440 also is well taken 
care of by Don Hyde, Humphrey, A1 
Fischl, and Rasmussen. H yde’s time 
in this event last year was :52.fi, but 
he has shown great improvement on 
the indoor track  this spring, and 
should cut th is time by a few seconds.
Strong in Distances
Menning, Fischl, Humphrey, Muel­
ler, Wolfe, Jesse, and Schuerman are 
all sure bets in the distance runs, and 
Lawrence should be able to pick up a 
few points in this departm ent. Men­
ning looks good in the half, and 
should be able to (hop his 2:03 time 
«town to an even 2:00. In the mile 
event, Wolfe has shown to the best 
advantage, running the distance in 
4:35. A rt Mueller in the two mile 
jaun t can always be depended on to 
come home in 10:3.1 or less.
Doug Hyde, who took second in the 
Midwest meet last year in the low 
hurdles, should be able to take care 
of this event, with Don Hyde and 
Pope also picking up a few places. 
Pope showed up very well in this 
race Saturday, and may develop into 
a first class man to run with Hyde. 
With the graduation of McConnell, 
nothing is left in the high hurdles.
S o  doubt one of Law rence’s best
umoug tKu n»w nu>u in tl»» fielil
events this year will be DeGoy Ellis, 
who is showing great form in the 
broad jump. Ellis leaped 19 feet, ten 
and one half inches in the meet S a t­
urday, and on an outdoor track , he 
should go well over tw enty feet. Ellis 
is also a strong prospect in the high 
jump, along with Schneller and 
S< huerman.
According to Coach Denney, he will 
not attem pt to even develop a pole 
vaulter, and a t the present writing, 
nothing promising has turned up in 
the weight events, although Ott and 
Schneller are being groomed in the 
a rt of putting  the shot.
L etter men who will form the 
nucleus of the squad this spring in­
clude co-captains Don and I>oug Hyde, 
and Redeker, ’28; Mueller, Menning, 
and Fischl, ’29; and Pope and Wolfe, 
’30.
Girls’ Swimming Meet
Will Be Held April 18
The g ir ls ’ interclass swimming meet 
will be held a t 7:00 o ’clock on April 
18 a t the Y.M.C.A. pool. The events 
will include races, form swimming, 
and diving.
Any girl may en ter any or all of 
the events provided she has been 
swimming a t least three times previ­
ous to the meet. All girls are urged 
to practice strokes and diving for the 
three rem aining swimming periods be­
fore the meet.
(’lass managers of swimming are: 
M argaret Zemlock, ’28, Doris Gates, 
’29, Irene Fullerton, ’30, and Lois 
Schilling, ’31.
Team Representing 
Phi Mus Captures  ^
First In Track Meet
Doug Hyde Individual High Scorer in 
Sorority Relays Held 
Saturday
Results
Phi Mo __________ ________ _____48
Alpha Delta P i .................................. .33
Kappa Alpha Theta .......... ................ 21
Alpha Gamma Phi ........ .................... 16
The track team representing the 
Phi Mus carried off the honors S atu r­
day afternoon in the meet between 
the four oldest sororities on the cam­
pus. The victorious team, captained 
by Doug Hyde, piled up a total of 
forty-eight points.
Alpha Delta Pi, with th irty-three 
counters ranked second, followed by 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha Gam­
ma Phi with twenty-one and sixteen 
points, respectively. The captain of 
the winning team established the 
high individual score of tw enty 
points, while Don Hyde and Mueller 
ranked second and third, the former 
accounting for fourteen and the la t­
te r for twelve points.
The results of the events are as fol­
lows:
Two-mile run—First, Mueller, Phi 
Mu; second, Jesse, Alpha Gamma Phi; 
third, Glanzer, Alpha Gamma Phi; 
fourth, Haring, Alpha Delta Pi. Time
10 min. 35 sec.
880 yd. run— F irst, Mueller, Phi 
Mu; second, Scheurman, Alpha Delta 
Pi; th ird , Barnes, Kappa Alpha The­
ta ; fourth ; P inkerton, Alpha Delta 
Pi. Time— 2 min. 18 sec.
440 yd. dash— First, Don Hyde, A l­
pha Delta P i; second, P. Fischl, K ap­
pa Alpha T heta; third, B ertram , Phi 
Mu; fourth, Gelbke, Alpha Delta Pi. 
Time— 54.6 sec.
Mile run—First, Wolfe, Kappa A l­
pha T heta; second, Bartsch, Alpha 
Gamma Phi; third, Mueller, Phi Mu; 
fourth , Scheurman, Alpha Delta Pi. 
Time 5 min. 14 sec.
220 yd. dash—First, Doug Hyde, 
Phi Mu; second, Don Hyde, Alpha 
Delta P i; third, Pope, Alpha Delta 
Pi; fourth, P. Fischl, Kappa Alpha 
'1 heta.
High jump—F irst, Calhoun, Alpha
The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 East College Ave.
Foremost Fashions For Spring
favor Lace Trimmed Georgettes and Flow­
ered Chiffons— $ 1 5 . 0 0  and up.
C  AH A IL 
The 
TailoR
Gamma Phi; second, Aldrich, Phi Mu; 
th ird  ( tie ) , Schneller and Ellis, both 
Phi Mu. H eight—5 ft. 8 in.
25 yd. dash—F irst, Doug Hyde, Phi 
Mu; second, Clark, Alpha Delta P i; 
third, Don Hyde, Alpha Delta P i; 
fourth, P. Fischl, Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Time— 3.1 sec.
25 yd. low hurdles — First, Doug 
Hyde, Phi Mu; second, Pope, Alpha 
Delta P i; th ird , Don Hyde, Alpha 
Delta Pi. Time—3.3. sec.
25 yd. high hurdles — First, Doug 
Hyde, Phi Mu; second, Calhoun, A l­
pha Gamma Phi; th ird , Don Hyde, Al­
pha Delta P i; fourth, Mullen, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. Time—3.4 see.
Shot pu t—F irst, Pfefferle, Kappa 
Alpha T heta; second, O tt, Phi Mu; 
thicd, Schneller, Phi Mu; fourth, Ved- 
der, Alpha Gamma Phi. Distance— 
35 ft. 7Vi in.
Broad jump—First, Ellis, Phi Mu; 
second, Pope, Alpha Delta P i; third, 
Pfefferle, Kappa Alpha Theta; fourth, 
Barnes, Kappa Alpha Theta. Dis­
tance— 19 ft. 10 in.
Charlotte Nichols, ’31, who was in ­
jured in a fall off a horse, is a patient 
at the infirmary.
Thelma Perry, ’31, spent the week­
end with relatives in Milwaukee.
Just
Received
Lawrence College
Belt
Buckles
with the official Lawrence 
Seal designed by Hickok
The Price—$1.50
“ Come in and browse 
around”
Sold exclusively by
S ck m icll & S j
2 GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
5 SCHOLARSHIPS
Retailing is an attractive field for college graduates.
Experience in department stores is linked with instruction.
Master of Science in Retailing degree granted upon completion of 
one year of graduate work.
Illustrated booklet on request. For further information write Dr. 
Norris A. Brisco, Director, New York University School of Retailing, 
Washington Square East, N. Y. C.
New York University School of Retailing
Bauer Printing Co. |  M a j e s t i C
“ Printing of Character** ■  ^
527 N. Appleton St. TeL 1592
Good Things to Eat
Mack’s Restaurant
Max P. Krautsch
Ladies* and Gents*
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave. Appleton
There is a Place fo r you
in the Dental Profession
N ever before  have  th e re  heen such ex ­
cellen t o p p o rtu n it ¡<-m fo r m rn  qualified  act 
den tis t»  an d  d e n ta l MpeeialiMtM. T ra in  fo r 
a  pro fession  offering  a  b road  fleld In 
H hieh  you ra n  m ak e  a  p lace  fo r your- 
nelf. Spec ia liza tion  in d en t I n  try  opens 
th e  door to  an  aMwured fu tu re .
T he  H arv  a rd  t n it  en tity  D en tal School 
— th e  o ld est d e n ta l *chool connected  w ith  
any  u n iv e rs ity  in th e  C n ited  S tate«  —  
offer« th o ro u g h  w e ll-ba lanced  counte« In 
a ll b ran c h es  o f d en tm try . All m odern  
eq u ipm en t fo r p ra c tic a l w ork  u n d e r *u- 
perviwion o f m en h igh  in th e  p rofession .
W rite  fo r d e ta ils  an d  admiwMion r e ­
qu irem en t»  to  L eroy M. S. .Miner, Dean 
H A RV A R D  U N IV ER SITY  D EN TA L 
SCHOOL 
Longw ood Ave., Bottton. Mans.
Ideal Gasoline
6 Gallons—$1.00 
Station at 
909 N. Lawe St.
Ideal Lumber 
& Coal Co.
William Keller O.D.
Eyesight Specialist
We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted 
Appointment 
121 W. OoL Ave. Phone 2415
Tuesday-Wednesday 
“ PADLOCKED* * 
Special Added Attraction
Thursday and Friday 
F irst Shoeing in City 
40,000 MILES WITH 
LINDBERGH
Call a Taxi at 
SMITH LIVERY & 
TRANSFER COMPANY
Student Rates 
Phone 105
Highest Quality 
at
Reasonable Prices
Fish's Grocery
206 E. College Avenue
Keenla ssy  o l l e g ia t e
BARBERING
WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE PEOPLE
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
Hub, Tuy md Sdmitty
Ryan & Long
Plumbing and
Heating
Wall Kee Laundry
Let us Launder for you 
BACK OF THE BIJOU
112 W. Midway St.
DR. S. J. KLOEHN 
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W
WE ARE PROUD 
of the reputation we have estab­
lished for quality work. That is 
why we employ only skilled and 
experienced operators and use the 
very latest and best equipment 
obtainable. Visit our shop regu­
larly. You’ll find the results 
worth while.
DRESELY’S
BARBEE AND BEAUTY
SHOP
110 N. Oneida St. Tel. 4129
KOLCTZKE’S
The College Framer sinee 1887 
Musical Instruments — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.
Ask. Wettengel
Northwestern MutualLiie 
Phone 1081 
First Nat. B ank Bidè.
A P P L E T O N ,wis.
Sewing Machines bought, sold, 
rented and repaired. Agent for 
Singer Machines 
Wiegand Sewing Machine and 
Hemstitching Co.
113 North Morrison St.
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and
STATIONERY
Voigt’s
Drug Store
Ask For
EASTMAN’S
When you buy FILMS and 
get the Best Results when 
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to have 
them
Developed, 
Printed or 
Enlarged
I f  you want careful work 
COMPARE THE WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You Know the Place**
YOUR WALK 
P  AND TALK 
T  OR DANCE 
£  THEATRE 
R  PICTURE SHOW 
Bring Her to
The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and 
dining service—for individuals and for groups
110 E. Lawrence St. Appleton, Wisconsin
REMEMBER-
25c Taxi Service to College Students and 
a Discount on Rented Cars
DODGE R E N T A L  C A R S
Black & White Cab Co.
P h o n e  2 0 4 1
Tke FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OP APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $000,000.00
The FIRST T R U ST  COM PANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
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S O C IE T Y
Beta Sigma Phi Holds 
Masquerade Party
Toreadors in gay Mexican costumes, 
Spanish ladies, hoboes, pirates and 
farm ers were guests a t the Beta S ig­
ma Phi masquerade house party  S a t­
urday evening. B right colored bal­
loons were used as deeorations, and a 
balloon race was one of the features 
of the evening.
The chaperones for the party  were 
Dr. and Mrs. William Crow. Hank 
Johnson 's orchestra furnished the mu-
In itiate and Pledge 
During Week-end
Kappa Delta held sunrise initiation 
services Sunday morning for Hedwig 
Kneis and Esther Schauer, both *31, 
and M arjorie Loekard, and Ethel 
Smith, both ’29. A breakfast a t the 
Conway hotel followed.
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the in i­
tia tion  Sunday morning of Ariel W al­
lace, ’30.
A breakfast a t the Conway hotel 
followed the in itiation .
M ortar Board held in itiation  ser­
vices Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Edith Reeve, *28, for Evelyn B ar­
bour, Bernice Case, Doris Gates, Eva- 
iyn Logan, Anna Marie Perschbaher, 
and Miriam Russell. Miss Charlotte 
Lorenz was in itia ted  as an honorary 
n.ember.
A dinner was held a t the Northern 
hotel Saturday evening. Faculty mem­
bers of M ortar Board were guests.
Delta Sigma Tau announces the in­
itiation  on Monday of Donald Imig, 
Maxwell Heffernan, and Wilmer 
Krueger, all '31.
Ernest Newton and Clarence Ry- 
deen, both ’31, were in itia ted  into 
Phi Kappa Alpha Sunday afternoon.
Sigma Alpha Io ta  announces the 
pledging on Friday of Emma Lou 
W illiams, ’30, Edna Mae G ettlem an, 
and Helen Hector, all ’31.
Phi Kappa Alpha announces the 
pledging of Luzern Livingston, ’29.
Dinner Guests 
At Delta Iota House
Mr. and Mrs. R. M iller were en te r­
tained a t dinner a t the Delta Iota 
house Sundav.
Alpha Gamma Phi 
Holds Supper
Alpha Gamma Phi held a supper for 
members of the sorority and alumnae 
a t the sorority rooms Thursday even­
ing.
Delta Sigma Tau 
Entertains Faculty Members
Delta Sigma Tau entertained a t a 
smoker a t the fra te rn ity  house Thurs­
day evening. Guests were Dr. W. F.
Sunset Players To
Give Two Pia vs
Sunset Players are planning two 
plays for presentation a t an open 
meeting which will be held in the l i t ­
tle theatre  a t eight o ’clock the even­
ing of A pril 11. “ Love, Honor, 
and— ’*, a one-act play by Ray Rich­
ards, '28, will be directed by Ruth 
Ann Linn, ’29. M argaret Boslough, 
’3 0 ,  is directing “ The Beau of B a th .“
Back to the moth-balls with the 
spring suits—we a re n ’t through with 
winter.
• • •
Once upon a time there was a young 
man whose fancy d id n ’t turn. His 
life w asn’t worth living.
• • •
Hope Springs Eternal—etc.
Blondes prefer gentlemen—or what 
have you?
• # •
SPRING
“ H ow ’s everything? * *
“ Oh, sh e ’s all r ig h t.’ ’
• • •
For most of us to lose our charm 
does not mean to lose our Phi Bete 
keys.
• » •
“ W hat makes a college man always 
give a woman a fra te rn ity  p in ?”
“ The college woman.*’
•  •  •
I t ’s the deaf-mute who really takes 
a hand in the conversation.
Yes spring has arrived when tha t 
tired feeling gets even worse.
•  • •
A dvertisem ent in a r t magazine: 
Our plates make good impressions.
Yes, but the housewife still sticks 
to rolling-pins.
•  •  •
Ah, how sweet, cool, and peaceful 
it is in the Libe on these spring a f t ­
ernoons.—Epplesuss.
HAM.
Raney, Dr. W. S. Naylor, Dr. J . L. 
Mursell, C. Heule, and E. C. Moore.
National President 
To Visit Beta Phi Alpha
Mrs. Violet Osborne Kearney, na­
tional president of Beta Phi Alpha, 
will v isit the Zeta chapter from April 
9 to 12.
Faculty Members 
Entertained
Miss Charlotte Lorenz entertained a 
group of faculty  members at a bridge 
party  F riday evening.
FOR BENT — For summer 
months. Seven room house 
with garden space. Phone 4707.
The FASHION SHOP
303 W. College Ave.
Charming Spring Styles
M ost Moderately Priced
The College Miss who desires a 
Chic Frock or Coat—a sm artly ta i l­
ored Suit or Ensemble— will be de­
lighted with our collection of fash­
ionable Spring Apparel and our very 
moderate prices.
I t  will be to your advantage to 
visit this shop and acquaint your­
self with our d istinctive styles and 
moderate prices.
The Fashion Shop
C L U B S
Geological Engineers Club
The annual selection of officers for 
the coming year will be made a t a 
meeting of the Geological Engineers 
to be held tomorrow evening.
French Club
French bridge—th a t is, American 
bridge played in the French lan­
guage—comprised the social program 
of the French club meeting held at 
Brokaw annex last Tuesdav.
Amos Lawrence Club
The Rev. Gatley gave an illustrated 
talk  on “ B erm uda”  at a meeting of 
the Amos Lawrence club held a t the 
Episcopal church parlors on Sunday. 
Florence McGee, *31, was is charge of 
refreshm ents.
Physics Club
Four reels of film, secured through 
the courtesy of the W estern Electric 
company, dealing with the subject of
“ Radio Vacuum Tube Construction 
and O peration’’ will be shown at the 
regular meeting of the physics club 
th is evening. The gathering, which 
is to be an open meeting, will be 
called prom ptly a t seven o ’clock in 
the physics lecture room.
Deputation Team
An Oxford club deputation team 
took over the evening services of the 
Congregational church of DePere 
Sunday evening. William Hermann, 
*30, delivered the sermon, and Bern­
ard Herrick, ’28, addressed the young 
people.
A business meeting of the Oxford 
club will be held in Dr. D enyes’ room 
Wednesday evening.
New Books
“ D eluge”  by S. Fowler W right 
and “ Red Dust** by Cornelia Jam es 
Cannon are being added to the E ng­
lish club library , according to Dr. WT. 
E. MePheeters, of the departm ent of 
English literature.
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
ervice aving atisf action
E. W. Shannon
300 E. College Ave. On the Comer of Durkee St.
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For Better Protection Buy a
M  E I L I N K
B U I L T  S A F E  
Protect Valuable Papers from Fire and Theft
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I t ’s much easier to typewrite a term paper than to do it long 
hand—what’s more, the results are neater 
and in less time.
BUY OR RENT A TYPEWRITER
Just a Reminder
that your
Learbury
Suit
is here and 
that an early 
selection means 
a selection from 
a greater 
variety of 
patterns.
SURE
we *11 keep it 
for you until 
you are ready 
for it—but 
select it NOW.
$ 3 5  ah  with 
$ 4 0  Two 
$ 4 5  P">t*
Thiede Good Clothes
New French Panties (Sprints) 
Crepes and Pongee 
$1.95 and $2.95
The Hosiery Shop
112 N. Oneida St.
■
p l S C M E l ^ s
LAST TIMES TODAY
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
SEDUCTIVE! ALLURING! TAN 
TALIZING! GORGEOUS! PUT 
THEM ALL TOGETHER—
THEY SPELL
GRETAGARBO
*  THE
D IV IN E
W O M A N
STAN LAUREL and OLIVER 
HARDY—Comedies 
Leave ’em Laughing PARAMOUNT NEWS
FRIDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE PICTURE PROGRAM 
‘MEN OF DARING’* “ WEB OF FATE’
Fraternities and Sororities
We are equipped to take care of 
your parties. Reserve a date now!
HOTEL NORTHERN
John A . Brill, Proprietor
§
SOCIAL
CHAIRMEN!
When you want the highest QUALITY with the best 
SERVICE, see us. Wo have a complete line of
Programs
Announcements
Stationery
Call our campus representative, and your work is finished
DON BABCOCK ’29 
3719 or 2945
representing
B A D G E R  
Printing Co.
APPLETON, WIS.
